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THERMAL FATIGUE BEHAVIOR OF H-13 DIE STEEL FOR ALUMINUM DIE CASTING
WITH VARIOUS ION SPUTTERED COATINGS
C. Y. Nieh* and J. F. Wallace**
Case Western Reserve University
Cleveland, Ohio
SUMMARY
This investigation was conducted to determine the effect of various
ion-deposited coatings on the thermal fatigue resistance of H-13 die steels
for aluminum-die-casting dies. Various coatings were applied to a special
2-inch-square, 1-inch-long the ­msl fatigue test specimen by the ion sputter
deposit method. The thermal i tigue specimen was internally water cooled
and alternately immersed in moi + en aluminum and cooled in air. After 15 000
cycles the thermal fatigue cracks at the specimen corners were measured.
The types of coatings studied were Mo, W, Pt, Ag, Au, Co, Cr, Ni, Ag + Cu,
MO + Pt, W + Pt, Si3N4, AIN, Cr3C2, Ta5Si3, and ZrO2.
The results of the thermal fatigue tests on the crated specimens
indicated that a significant imptovement in thermal fatigue resistance was
obtained with platinum, molybednum, and tungsten coatings. The other types
of coatings either did not affect the thermal fatigue resistance to any
significant degree or lowered the resistance. Metallographic examination of
the coatings indicates that the improvement in thermal fatigue resistance
resulted from protection of the surface of the die .steel from oxidation.
The oxide entered any cracks formed at corrosion pi g s or other
discontinuities and caused cracks to propagate by producing a tensile stress
from the volume increase of the oxide at the crack tip. The high yield
strength and ductility of molybdenum and tungsten contributed to the better
thermal fatigue resistance.
INTRODUCTION
Dye casting(1-3) refers to a casting process in which liquid metal is
introduced into a die under relatively high pressure and held against the
die wall until solidification occurs. The process is widely used today for
the high-speed, hi$gh-gg entity production of fairly intricate parts from
nonferrous met als.` 41	The close dimensional tolerance, good detail, and
smooth surface finish of the die castings minimize the number of finish
operations required. Thermal fatigi, damage to the die reduces the quality
of the die-casting surface. Eventually the cracks produced become so severe
that the die has to be replaced or discarded.
The dies employed in die casting are relatively expensive, so their
life or durability is a major economic consideration of the die-casting
process. Depending on the intricacy and complexity of the die, the cost of
a die may be more than the heavy machine required to operate it. Dies for
aluminum alloys cost approximately 50 percent more than those for the
lower-melting-temperature alloys because the higher strength alloy die steel
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2required in more costly. Therefore increasing the number of castings that
can be produced in a die is of even greater importance in aluminum die
canting.
The principal tailure modes of aluminum -die-casting dies are considered
to be heat checking or thermal fatigue;, corrosion or corrosion fatigue;
gross cracking; and erosion of the die surface. Neat checking occurs by the
development of fine cracks in the surface that frequently form a
cross-hatched pattern. These cracks increase in length and depth with the
number of castings. They leave a corresponding network of fine on the die
casting. When these fins can no longer be removed economically or when they
interfere with the operation, the die must be removed from production for
repair or replacement.
Both the initiation and propagation of thermal fatigue cracks involve
corrosion. The surface of a die in service is covered by an oxide layer.
As a result if this oxidation, corrosion pits are produced in the casting
surface and are filled with oxides. Since the oxides occupy a larger volume
than the metal that they replace, this exerts a wedging effect and tensile
stresses at the crack tip. These stresses propagate the thermal fatigue
cracks into the die.
Gross cracking is not generally as prevalent as heat checking and
corrosion. When it does qqc ur, it is severe and can resulr in complete
cracking through the die . t6^ Gross cracking is produced by relatively
large stresses on the die, usually of a thermal nature. These cracks are
more prone to occur at lower temper tures than heat checking or in die
steels of lower frac^ure toughness . t6 , 2)
 They may initiate from the
deeper heat checks.
Erosion usually occurs around the gate location where the
high-temperature and high -pressure molten metal stream is injected iggto he
die cavity. Characteristically the steel appears to be washed away * 8,`^^
This type of failure occurs by physically wearing the die steel by
mechancad action as well as by its solution in the molten die-casting
allc^y.^ ld
	An eroded die must be discarded or repaired when the cavity or
gating has enlarged so that the weight, castability, or dimensional
stability of the casting are affected suf f iciently that the casting is
unusable.
Thermal stresses occur in the die steel from temperature gradients
developed within the die cross section by heating and cooling at the die
surface. The temperature changes produce thermal stresses when the thermal
expansion or contraction of a section is restrained by its surroundings. In
the simple case of a bar with fixed end supports, the thermal stress
developed(il,l2) by a temperature change AT is
o = mE AT
where a = linear thermal coefficient of expansion
E = elastic modulus
A thermal fatigue specimen used in the present investigation is shown
iii figure 1. These tests were employed because they were capable of
producing the desired amounts of constraint and thermal fluctuation at the
corners of the square. A predominately uniaxial stress condition occurred
at the edges during thermal fatigue cycling, and the thermal fatigue cracks
were primarily produced at the edges or corners of the specimen. The stress
s tate at the edge was similar to that of the prism-shaped specimen Wised for
3thermal fatigue tests by Northcott , (13)
 where a one-dimensional stress
developed along the edge. When the temperak -re variltion AT developed
in these tests is sufficiently high, the surface layer can be plastically
deformed in compression at the surface. During cooling the surface may
contract sufficiently to relieve the induced compression stress and produce
a residual tensile stress because it has been shortened by the plastic
compression. This residual stress pattern was observed in the present
test. Graham(14)
 observed, during cutting of a 3 18-inch-square by
7-inch-lo ag coupon from the corner of a thermal !atigue specimen such as
that shown in figure 1 that each 3/8-inch-square strip bowed inward slightly
when cut off the specimen. It in generally considered that a tens})stress
on the surface of the die is required to initiate a crack. Graham 1
used the finite element method to investigate the temperature gradient and
stress distribution in the cross section of the test specimen, with the
results shown ^n figures 2 and 3. The cycle compressive stress shown in
figure 3 was computed at the corner of the thermal fatigue specimen shown in
figure 1. The yield strength of the H-13 die steels used is about 120 ksi
at 1100' F; this strength is higher than the maximum compressive stress
(75 ksi) calculated by Grahm. However, the results do indicate some
upsetting of the corner. This could result from some localized flaw under
the alternating compression stresses; from tempering and softening of the
steel sufficient to lower its yield strength; or from the additional
compressive stress at the corner produced by the larger volume of the
oxidized metal within the cracks. Softening of the die steel around the
surface was observed is a microhardness study conducted by Graham after
testing for 15 000 cycles. It is noted that thermal fatigue is primarily
responsible for eventual failure not only of die-casting dies but of other
components subjected to fluctuating t ermal cycles such as hat rolls,
forging tools, dies, and ingot molds. 15-18)
In the die-casting process when the molten metal is injected into a
mold or die cavity, the surface of the die is immediately subjected to a
severe temperature rise. This temperature is rapidly decreased by
conduction of heat into the underlying die metal. The magnitude of this
temperature fluctuation is determined by the heat transfer characteristics
at the surface because of coatings, oxide layers, and dimensional
configurations. The combi.,ition of cyclic thermal stressing and
environmental effect causes the heat checking on die-casting dies.
Corrosion fatigue(B -21) is defined as the reduction of fatigue
resistance caused by the presence of a corrosive environment in addition to
an alternating stress. The fatigue cracks subject to corrosion contain
corrosion products although the presence of these products does not
necessarily indicate corrosion fatigue. In the die-casting process the
surface of the die is subjected to an aggressive environment of high
temperature, steam, lubricant spraying, and liquid metal. A black or dark
brown surface film is always present on a working die and consists of the
degradation product of the lubricant together with metallic oxides from the
die. Corrosion pits are also generally present in the die surface and act
as stress raisers for fatigue crack initiation. Accordingly, conditions for
corrosion fatigue are present; the thermal cycles provide alternating stress
and the oxidizing conditions furnish the corrosive environment. This com-
bination of conditions provides the oxide -filled, transFranular cracks that
follow a path perpendicular to the maximum uniaxial stresg22)The thickness
of the oxide decreases at greater depths into the cracks . (( 	This
4corrosion fatigue of the die resulting from the oxidizing conditions and
alternating stresses has been described by other invest igators.(5,23-25)
Corrosion fatigue can be reduced by lowering the stress on the
components, and it is possible that a stress-relieving heat treatment may he
beneficial. This corrosion fatigue can also be minimized by improving the
cc-rosion resistance of the die by applying a coating that prevents die
metal contact with an oxidizing environment. The coating techniques should
neither produce a tensile stress in the coating nor charge hydrogen into the
metal. Coatings deposited by ion beam sputtering appear to offer
possibilities of providing such desirable pr,caction to the die surface.
Ion beam technology has been developed for spacecraft use because of
the recent efforts on ion thruster systems for flight applications. This
mature technoo^ty is transferable to a wide range of nonpropulsive
applications. 26) One of the generic industrial applications of this ion
propulsive technique is ion beam sputtering deposition.
Argon or xenon can be used for the ion source. The gases are ionized
insile the discharge chamber -shown in figure 4. The ions are accelerated by
a dished-grid beam extraction system and form a stable ion beam. The
bombardment of the ionized gas causes the target to slowly disintegrate.
The disintegrated materials may be deposited in one of two ways: (1) as
free atoms of aggregates or (2) in chemical combination with the controlled
atmosphere. The latter of these two methods is employed for the depositon
of oxides and nitrides.
One advantage of the sputtering method is the comparatively easy
deposition of high-melting-point refractory metals such as tungsten,
molybdenum, and tantalum. Another advantage is that an .,Iloy can be
deposited with only slight, if any, fractional distillation. The deposited
coatings are uniform in thickness and adhere tightly to the substrate. The
disadv,ntage of ion beam sputtering is the slow deposition rate; minutes and
sometimes hours are often required for the deposition of a coating only 1000
angstroms thick.
This investigation was undertaken to determine whether selected
ion-sputtered coatings on H-13 die steel would hive the potential of
improving the thermal fatigue behavior of the steel for use as a die in
aluminum die casting. The coatings were selected to test materials that
included insulators and metals capable of providing protection of the die
surface from oxidation.
MATERIALS AND PROCEDURE
'rile thermal fatigue specimens tested in this investigation were
machined from 2.5-inch-square or 3-inch-diameter-round bars designated S
(for square) and R (for round). The bars were machined to the dimensions
shown in figure 1 with a 0.050-inch allowance for grinding after heat
treatment. The chemical composition and heat numbers of the steels are
given in table I.
A 1/2-inch-thick test piece was also cut from each bar and sectioned
into four small pieces to monitor the hardness and microstructure during the
heat treatment. These small pieces were inserted into the interior of the
specimens during heat treatment. All specimens were auster.itized at 1850° F
for 2 hours and then oil quenched and step tempered to about a 46 Rockwell C
hardness. Table iI shows the hardness and the heat-treating procedure.
After tempering, the exterior surface of each specimen was surface
ground to the final dimensions shown in figure 1 to remove any decarburized
5layer. The corners of each specimen were then hand ground to a radius of
€
	
	 U.010 inch since this radiuu dimension in critical. The corners were
initial'.y ground with 240 grit paper. clamped on a N-shaped fixture, and
finished with 400 Writ paper in this some fixture. All radii were checked
with n radius gage.
P
	
	 Three corners of the thermal fatigue specirsens were coated with
differe.it materials by the ion beam sputter deposition method; one :orner
was left without a coating as a control. The coatings were applied under
the direction of Dr. Michael J. Mirtich of the NASA Lewis Research Center. 	 s
Many details of th I coating process and coating adherence are described in
an NASA report. (27 An argon ion beam source is used for both the sputter
cleaning and sputter deposition. Prior to the insertion of the specimen
into the vacuum facility, the speeimeaa were subjected to cleaning@ in
2 percent NA500 and Linquinex soap solution, followed by rinsing in distilled
water and drying with nitrogen. This procedure was followed three times.
Before deposition the target (coating material) and substrate (specimen)
were sputter cleaned by putting them under the ion beam for 1/2 hour at a
beam energy of 1000 electron volts and a current density of 2 mA/cm2.
During the deposition the specimen was wrapped by a metal jacket to protect
those areas not to be coated. The specimen was mounted on a push-pull rod
• nat could be retracted through a vacuum chamber gate valve, as illustrated
in figure 5. The specimen was 19 centimeters from, and normal to, the
target; the target was at 45' with respect to the incident ion beam. The
relative positions of ion beam source, target, and substrate are shown
schematically in figure 6. The actual apparatus is illustrated in figure 7,
and the finished specimen with coatings of cobalt, gold, and tungsten shown
counterclockwise is depicted in figure S. The ion-beam-deposited coatings
that were tested foz their thermal fatigue behavior are listed in table III.
A schematic illustration of the thermal fatigue testing apparatus is
shown in figure 9. The to t , c^ ocedure has been described in detail by
previous investigators.(6,7,28-3p05 In brief, it consists if alternately
cycling the specimen in ambient air and molten 380 aluminum alloy maintained
I in the crucible furnace at 1300° F. Two Chromel-Alumel thermocouple p, are
used for automatic control and recording of the temperature. The cooling
water continuously flows through the specimen s: a rate of 1.0 gallon per
minute. The cycle includes 13 seconds heating, by immersing the specimen
into the molten aluminum alloy bath and 23 seconds cooling after removal
from the molten metal. The combination of the internal cooling water,
surrounding air, and lubricant spray cools the specimon rapidly.
limnedistely prior to irnaersion of the specimen, a water-soluble die
lubricant (Chem Trend F-3-0 diluted to 50 to 1 by-wster is sprayed
automatically on the surface of the appq imen. These die lubricants are
`
	
	
widely used in the die-casting process.` 31,32) Their application reduces
the die temperature at the point9f pplication; this can increase thermal
stress and promote heat checking. tt	Therefore the level of lubricant
has to be carefully adjusted during the test. To insure the uniform
application of the lubricant, the test specimen was turned 90° along the
long axis of the specimen every 3750 cycles. This test provides a
combination of molten metal heating, water cooling, and luoricant spraying
to simulate the conditions prevalent in the aluminum-die-casting process.
The influence of erudion from the high velocity of the molten aluminum alloy
and the pressure against the die was not simulated b,r this test.
The specimen was removed from the test apparatus after 15 000 cycles,
and the surface oxide layer was removed by the shaped block fixture and 240
16
grit and 400 grit papers. Cracks within the central 3 inches of each of the
four edges were measured at a magnification of 200 in a Leitz microhardness
unit.
Two parameters were used to characterize the degree of thermal fatigue
4	 cracking. The largest crack on each edge was recorded and is referred to as
"the maximum crack length." Ti;e term, End 2 , is referred to as "the
cracked area." The length of each crack was multiplied by the number of
cracks n within that crack length group. These nd 2 terms are then
added to provide a End 2 value for each edge.
Metallographic specimens were prepared from selected corners ;.f
specimens within the ventral 3-inch length. These specimens were examined
by optical microscopes to investigate the shape and path of the thermal
ti	 fatigue cracks. The relationship between the coating, the oxide layer, and
the matrix structure was also studied. The specimens used for
metallographic examination were ground on only one side of each corner 30
that the oxide layer and the coating could be examined on the other
untouched side. A 3/8-square-inch bar was cut from each corner of the
specimen. The central 3-inch portion of this 3/8-square-.nch bar was
sectioned transversely into several small pieces about 3/4 cubic inch each.
The transverse view of the coating, the oxide, and the base metal was
examined by providing a meta'lographic polish an this surface. Some small
pieces were also cut diagonally from the edge toward the center of the
specimen, with the plane of polish parallel to the long axis of the
specimen. These specimens were examined after polishing to observe the
oxide layer, the coating, and the crack behavior. Cracks nn the surface of
the specimen were examined after step grinding through the oxide layer.
The fractured surface of the thermal fatigue cracK was investigated iii
the scanning electron microscope. Cracks through the 3/8-inch bar were
fractured through existing cracks and the exposed su r faces examined by the
scanning electron microscope (SEM). The diagonally a.id transversely cut,
polished specimens were also examined by the SEM after etching with
4 percent nital.
Energy dispersive analysis of X-rays (EDAX) was employed, qualitatively
or semi-quantitatively, to determine the changes in chemical composition
near the surface and the surrounding cracks. The oxides observed on the
surface of the fractured cracks appear to be similar to those observed in
the polished specimens. ?fa both instances the metal surface at the cracks
was completely covered with oxides. The various constituents present in
these cracks and on the surfaces were identified by EDAX analysis.
The thermal fatigue specimems included a control specimen that had no
ion-sputtered coatings. The testing of this specimen resulted in
considerable scatter in the thermal fatigue behavior from one corner to
another. This scatter was removed by rotating the specimen 90° every 3750
cycles as previously mentioned Lo equalize this result. This equalization
was rechecked on an extra test from reference 7, and it was deter„ined that
the differences in thermal fatigue behavior between corners were eliminated
by this rotation.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Thermal Fatigue Behavior
The results of the thermal fatigue tests are listed in table III; the
maximum crack lengths and the cracked areas End 2 are plotted as bar
7graphs in figuree 10 and 11, respectively. For each specimen the results
for the various coatings and the control are pre6ented in the order of
decreasing thermal fatigue resistance. Each specimen has one control corner
without any coating that is used to provide relativity between the different
specimens. Because some difficulty was experienced with lubricant control,
the two specimens plotted last were tested under more severe conditions.
Some coatings such as gold (Au), cobalt (Co), silicon nitride
(SLA ), chromium NO,  nickel (NO, copper plus silver (Cu + AS), and
zirconia (Zr02 ) exerted very little effect on thermal fatigue resistance.
When these coatings were present, the maximum crack length and the cracked
area were similar on both the coated corners and the controa corner.
Coatings of tantalum silicate MOW and silver (AS) provided poorer
thermal fatigue resistance than was obtained on the control corners. Three
ion-deposited coatings, tungsten (W), mvlybdenum (Mo), and platinum (Pt),
distinctly improved thermal fatigue resistance. The molybdenum and plotinuts
coatings lowered both the maximum crack length and cracked area values. The
tungsten-coated specimen also exhibited a reduced cracked area, but in some
cases the maximum crack lengthe are comparable to that for the control
corner.
One specimen was tested as a control with no coating on any of the four
corners. This specimen, which was run during the early stages of the
project, showed considerable scatter of thermal fatigue behavior among the
corners. Based on these results the procedure of rotating the specimen 90'
after every 3750 cycles was introduced into subsequent tests to balance any
variation in lubricant spraying from corner to corner. Because one corner
of this specimen (SO was ground to too large a radius (^0.030 in.), it did
not crack to any large extent and so the results were discarded. For the
same reason the results of one corner of specimen R2 were also discarded.
As noted previously specimens R7 and R5 had been subjected to larger amounts
of lubrication, producing greater amounts of thermal fatigue cracking at
both the control corner and the coated corners. With this increased amount
of lubrication, the 0.5-micrometer-thick tungsten coating no longer had good
resistance, although 1.0- and 2.0-micrometer-thick coatings still exhibited
good thermal fatigue resistance.
One of the important requirements of coatings in order to be effective
is dherence to the substrate. Without sufficient bond to the die surface
the coating is subjected to failure from many sources such as mechanical
loading, thermal stressing, and differential expansion. In this case the
coating mates;;.als deposited by the ion beam sputter deposition method on the
corners of the thermal fatigue specimen had excellent adherence to the die
steel.(27)
In addition to adherence the coating has to remain intact on the die
steel surface to be effective in inhibiting the corrosive effect of
oxidation. When the coating fractures, oxidation can occur directly on the
die steel. None of the coatings tested did remain completely intact for the
15 000 cycles. However, coatings such as molybdenum and tungsten do last a
significant length of time and improve the thermal fatigue resistance, at
least until the coating is fractured. In effect, the coatings inhibit
oxidation and suppress crack initiation as long as they are intact. Once
the coating has broken down, it apparently may cause more rapid crack
propagation at the fractured sites by concentrating both the thermal stress
and oxidation at these locations.
8Metallographic ExaEr.ination Results
Only the platinum, molybdenum, and tungsten coatings, which exhibited
better results after the thermal fatigue test, were examined
metallographically. The control corner, without a deposited coating, was
also examined as a comparison with the coated corners. Figure 12
demonstrates the role of oxides in thermal fatigue cracking of control
corners. This specimen had its plane of polish in a diagonal of the thermal
fatigue test specimen, parallel to the long axis of the specimen. An
oxide - lubricant layer covered the surface and oxide filled the cracks
propagating into the steel. Figure 13, which provides a transverse view of
the control corner, shows that the lubricant oxide layer covered the surface
of the control zorner. The area close to the oxide appears to be more
reactive to the etching solution. Microscopic analysis of the oxide, the
in:erface, 14^d the matrix was conducted by Graham, with the results shown in
table IV.	 The segregation and depletion of chromium at the interface
and from the oxide were noted.
Figure 14 is a SEM photograph of a large crack that reveals three
different areas: the matrix, the oxi.ie, and a fractured area near the
center of the oxide. EDAX analyses of these three areas are listed in
table V. The major components in the matrix and the oxide are iron and
chromium, with some depletion of chromium in the oxides &a found by Graham.
Aluminum is the major component in the central portion of the oxide,
apparently from the presence of aluminum oxide resulting from the oxidation
of liquid aluminum alloy that had penetrated the ox".de crack.
Figure3 15, 16, and 17 are photomicrograpsis of a diagonally polished
surface of a platinum-coated specimen. The oxide later developed underneath
the coating, and the cracks sometimes initiated and propagated from this
oxide layer. Figure 18 shows transverse metallographic specimens with a
platinum coating. The remaining coating, the oxide layer, and the blisters
at the fractured point of the coating are noted. The SEM photograph from
this specimen in figure 19 shows that the oxide layer has developed both
tinder and over the coating. EDAX analysis for the white band in figure 20
indicated that iron was present in the platinum coating, apparently because
of intermetallic diffusion between the coating and the die steel.
Figure 21 shows a low- and a high-magnification SEM photograph of the
tractured surface of a crack in the corner of a platinum-coated specimen.
Aluminum oxide covered the crack opening and the surface area of the
fractured oxide, as observed in figure 21. A SEM photograph taken at the
crack tip of a fractured specimen shows some of the oxide and the brittle
fracture of the oxide. Similar behavior was noted at the corner of the
control specimen illustrated in figure 22.
Similar photographs were taken by optical microscopy in the diagonal
specimens of a thermal fatigue specimen coated with molybdenum. The cracks
in these specimen ,} were filled with oxide, and in some cases the molybdenum
had apparently been oxidized entirely. Oxide occurred both under and over
the molybdenum coating as in the case of the platinum -coated specimen. EDAX
analysis showed that the oxide layer in figure 23 had a considerably lower
molybdenum content than the oxide layer in figures 24 and 25, where a bright
molybdenum metal band still exist3 as shown by the data in table V.
Transverse and diagonal views of a tungsten -coated corner from the
thermal fatigue specimen are shown in figure 26. No oxide layer was
observed underneath the coating, and the crack initiated and propagated from
the fractured area of the coating.
9
A series of photomicrographs are shown in figure 27 as the oxide layer
was gradually step ground from the surface of a platinum-coated corner.
Many microcracks were noted after removal of some of the lubricant-oxide
layers that were perpendicular to both the long axis at the corner and the
primary stress on this corner. These shallow cracks are generally not
recordee during measurements of thermal crack behavior on this specimwa
because the removal procedure grinds them off. completely. .1 similar series
of photomicrographs, figure 28, were taken of a corner of a control
specimen, and this examination ind'cated fewer microcracks than were present
in the plstinue-coated corner. The crack pattarne of t he platinme-coated
corner and the control corner are compared in figure 29.
Crack Initiation
The appearance of oxides in all the cracks and the presence of
corrosion pits in areas back from the highly stressed corner of the specimen
(fig. 27) show that oxidation or corrosion is exerting an important role in
crack initiation. It appears from the metallographie examination of the
specimen surface that most cracks are initiated from the oxide layers in the
control specimen and the molybdenum- and platinum-coated specimens. In the
tungsten-coated specimen no oxidation occurred underneath the coating, but
cracks did form Pt locations whert, the tungsten coating we: fractured and
oxidation of th- H-13 die steel c ,, ,uld occur. Crack initiation occurs
preferentially at surface flaws such as pit y and nicks that p an be favored
by corrosion and then act as stress rsisers. The environment is aggressive
in die casting, and the die steel is developed to exert good thermal
strength rather than to resist corrosion. These circumstances plus the
metallographic appearance indicate that corrosion is probably the major
reason for crack initiation. Although corrosion can occur prior to tht
c,rclic stressing effect, it is apparent that cracking is enhanced by the
cyclic thermal stresses. Because of this stress the cracks propagate in the
plane perpendicular to the uniaxial stress in the specimen.
The role of oxygen in initiating and propagating fatigue crac s Ind
thermal fatigue cracks has been established in other areas. How ea^34
reports that oxidoti n can affect both crack initiation and propagation.
Dell and Leverant	 note that fatigue cracks can readily form within the
oxide at an oxide-metal interface. Oxidation may also control the rate of
fatigue crack formation because the oxide-forming materials are depleted
ahead of the crack and change the composition, structure, and properties of
the metal at the crack tip, making it more prone to cracki.g in fatigue.
Other workers(36,37) have noted the role of oxygen in causing the
initiation and accelerated propagattog )of fatigue cracks. In fact, coatings
are employed in some of these cases 66 to prevent oxide formation at the
surface. The microprobe analysis of the oxide area shows the depletion of
chromium. This lose of 	 omi m from the alloy plus the interaction of
oxygen with the carbides 	 the H-13 steel ahead of the
corrosion pit and thus enhances thermal fatigue crack initiation and
propagation ahead of the onside-filled crack. The rile of the platinum,
molybdenum, and tungsten coatings, which improve the thermal fatigue
vesisi.:ce, is then essentially one of protecting the H-13 steel from this
oxidation for as long as th •.y remain effective. These coatings serve
primarily to hinder crack initiation by preventing the formation of surface
oxidation pits. Both tungsten and molybdenum do h1ve some oxidation
resistance at higher temperatures. It is reported 	 that tungsten is
:e a
a
..
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effective to 600' F in .owerir.6 oxidation, and molybdenum to 400' F. Once
the coating has been breeched, as shown in the photographs, the oxidation at
the crack proceeds, and	 some cases the strain and stress may be
concentarated at fewer locations, thereby enhancing propagation.
Role of Stress
The role of stress in forming, and particularly in propagating, the
crack is also apparent. The cracks propagate at right angles to the long
axis of the corner or in the direction of the axial stress. The wedging
action of the oxide occupying a larger volume than the metal it replaces may
well add to the stress level propagating the crack by producing tensile
stresses at the cra,A tip. It is appr,reent in this work that the use of
large amo-ints of lubricant chills the surface, increases the tendency to
produce tensile stresses, and increases the amount of thermal fatigue damage.
The thermal stresses produced during thermal fatigue result from the
temperature differential 4T experienced by the dir surface. Since some
type of upsetting is usually required for thermal fatigue cracking, the use
of high-yield-strength metals and those capable of considerable plastic
deformation generally reduces thermal fatigue damage. Increased thermal
conductivity in the die material will result in a lower AT and will thus
lower the stream and strain. The role of a coating material is this respect
is not clear. Although it is evident that higher thermal conductivity is
desirable in the base steel to reduce thermal fatigue damage, it is not
clear whether the thermal fatigue resistance would be improved by having an
insulator or a conductor at the surface. In any event it has been
shown(79.39) that both molybdenum and tungsten have higher thermal
conductivity and ductility than H-13 die stce/. The yield strength of
tungsten around the maximum transient temperature on the die surface
(1100° F,' is higher than that of H-13 steel; and the yield strength of
molybdenum is about the same as that of H-13 steel at that temperature.
Molybdenum and tungsten have superior strength and ductility and for these
reasons may contribute to thermal fatigue resistance when they are coated on
die . steel.
The coatings and a bstrate will in ger ►cral have different ceqef icients
of thermal expansion. (I ^ Significant thermal expansion mismatch	 can
develop stresses and strains in a coating during thermal cycling. This
tensile or comprebsive thermal expansion mismatch can increase or decrease
the magnitude of stress and strain of the coating depending on the aerial
expansion properties and thickness of the coating. It is postulated M)
that the magnitude of elastic thermal expansion mismatch between the coating
an,: substrate might alter the strain intensity factor range 4K ` of
the thermal fatigue crack and thus provide an additional driving force for
fatigue crack propagation. troth molybdenum and tungsten have lower thermal
expansion coefficients than 11-13 die steel. 0 0 This thermal expansion
mismatch tends to produce a tensile stress on the molybdenum and tungsten
coatings. However, its net effect will depend on all the properties and
test conditions.
The cyclic stresses along the edges of a thermal fatigue specimen were
produced by the restrained expansion of the surface layer when the surface
was .iear .ed to high temperature and the subsurface material was at low
temperature. For a flat surface the stress and strain along the edge of the
specimen simply depend on the temperature gradient 4T and thermal
expansion mismatch 4a. When a discontinuity such as corrosion pits or
it
scratches forms on the surface, a stress concentration occurs at this puint
and this contributes to crack initiation and crack propagation. Tensile
stress increases by a factor of d W at the bottom of a relatively moderate
scratch, as analysed by Graham. 	 With a severe teaperature cycle a
large number of cracks may be initiated, and each crack can relieve the
thermal strains for some distance around it. As the cracks lengthen, they
begin to reduce the rate of growth of their neighbors. Under this condition
some qra ke eventually become dormant and other dominant. It was also
found	 that +aultiple notches %ad less effect than a single notch when
the spacing between notches was less than the critical sep43ltion. The
multiple--notch effect was also observed by Durelli et al. 11 )) with
photoelastic work on the stress concentration in flat tensile test pieces.
Many thin and shallow cracks were found on this surface of the
platinum-coated corner as the oxide layer was ground off the surface. These
microcracKs on the surface can destroy the corrosion resistance of the
pL&Li ,aum coating, but they may alleviate the stress concentration factor.
This may be a reason why the platinum-coated specimen exhibited a good
thermal fatigue resistance. The creek pattern of the molybdenum-coated
corner is similar to that of the control corner and do gs not affect the
stress concentration pattern. The tungsten-coated corner accentuates the
stress concentration effect because of the reduced number of cracks on the
corner. However, their good corrosion resistance or superior physical
properties make these coatings last for a longer period before the cracks
are initiated.
CONCLUSIONS
The results of this investigation indicate that ion-deposited coatings
of molybdenum, platinum, and tungsten will improve thermal fatigue
resistance. Other types of coatings including silver, gold, cobalt,
chromium, nickel, silver plus copper, molybdenum plus platinum, tungsten
plus platinum, aluminum nitride, chromium carbide, tantalum silicate, and
zircunia did not affect the thermal fatigue resistance to any significant
degree. Two ion-deposited coatings, Ts5Si3 and silver, lowered the
ttiermal fatigue properties.
motallographic examinations indicated that corrosion exerted an
important role in crack initiation. Coatings of molybdenum, tungsten, and
platinum have better corrosion resistance to prevent the oxidation on the
surface of die steel, and tungsten and molybdenum also have a high yield
strength and ductility, 4hich allows them to last longer and to protect the
die steel. The alleviation of the stress concentration factor on the die
surface will contribute tG reducing the thermal fatigue damage. The shallow
microcracke on a platinum coating appeared to reduce the stems concentration
factor and to improve its thermal fatigue resistance.
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TABLE I. - COMPOSITION OF H-13 STEELS INVESTIGATED
Element R (round bar),
heat 95996-V3
S (square bar).
hest 24763
Content. percent
C 0.39 0.44
Mn .41 .20
Si 1.00 1.40
Ni .32 .40
Cr 4.90 5.00
Mo 1.30 1.35
V .90 .91
Cu .07 .12
A! .076 .014
S .006 .002
P .015 .012
CABLE 11. - HEAT TREATMENT AND HARDNESS
Process R (round bar) S (square bar)
Tempera- Time, Hardness, Tempera- Time, Hardness,
ture, hr RC ture, hr Rc
OF or
Austenitize 1850 2 ---- 1850 2 ----
First temper 1100 1 53 1100 1 52
Second temper 1100 1 50.5 1100 1 49.5
Third temper 1100 3.5 46 11(:0 3.5 45.5
is
TABLE III. - THERMAL FATIGUE TEST RESULTS OF H-13 STEEL. WITH
VARIOUS ION-DEPOSITED COATINGS
Specimen deacription 	 Maximum crack	
Crack (real
length,
d,	 Val
R1
R2
R4
R5
Rl
S2
R4
R8
R9
i
S1
 I
Control
Control
Control
101.7x106
117.1
140.6
60.0
100.2x106
58.1
41.5
80.4x106
59.2
67.4
36.6
101.1x106
100.2
86.1
66.1
126.01106
171.0
86.1
74.2
65.2x106
87.9
29.7
47.7
15.4x106
62.3
58.3
.27
13.0x106
24.6
42.2
33.4
36.4x106
20.1
13.2
77.0
11x102	23.1x106
15	 10.8
18	 21.7
Radius of corner too large
23x102Control
0. 17 W Mo/ 1.0 um Pt 31
0.17 ya W/ 1.0 1w Pt 33
1.0 W Pt 17
25x102 Control
Radius of corner too large
1.0 4m Pt 20
1.0 ON W 24
25x102Control
1.0 00 Si3N4 23
1.0 va W 31
1.0 li Pt 11
39x102Control
1.0 us A1N 27
1.0 yap Cr3C2 28
1.0 ►sn Si3N4 27
Control 37x102
0.5
	
►gym W 38
1.0 ►m W 21
2.0 1m W 29
Control 25x102
1.0 fpm Ta5Si3 32
1.0 lm Ho 15
1..0 um ZrO2 28
Control 10x102
1.0 pm Co 10
1.0 W Au 10
1.0 to W 2.5
Control 8x102
1.0 JAM MG 14
1.0 1m Cr 16
1.0 Jim Ni 16
Control 12x102
1.0 Jim Ag /Cu 10
1.0 me Pt 9
1.0 MR Ag 16
t-`'.'
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TABLE IV. - MICRUPROBE READINGS IN AREA OF THERIML
FATIGUE CRACKS IN H-13 STEEL AND THERMAL
FATIGUE SPECIMEN (REF. 14)
Element Matrix Oxide Interface
Relative amount of the elements present
Cr 7550 3880 12 850
S 105 73 80
N 950 ---- 1 050
Si 130 ---- 80
Mo 135 ---- 205
V 1220 ---- 3 U20
Cu 750 ---- 850
Al 35 ---- 60
a
Readings can be converted to approximate per-
centages based on the following values of
lUU percent for the various elements:
Element i0U Percent
readings
(CPS *	 10)
Cr 60 UUO
S 42 000
Ni 135 000
Si 18 000
Mo 20 000
V 50 000
Cu 135 000
Al 14 000
Wt,
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TABLE V. - EDAX READINGS IN AREAS OF THERMAL
FATIGUE CRACKS AND COATINGS
Description Element Oxide
content,
wt %
Matrix	 (fig.	 14) V 0.091
Cr 5.563
Fe 93.455
Oxide (fig.	 14) V 0.811
Cr 4.951
Fe 94.238
Crack center (fig.	 14) Al 43.780
Si 5.290
Ca 20.227
Fe 13.306
Cu 6.387
Zn 11.010
Platinum coating (area Fe 26.675
selected in white band Pt 73.325
in	 fig.	 20)
Molybdenum coating (area Mo 2.289
selected in surface oxide Cr 7.322
in fig.	 23) Fe 88.646
Zn 1.742
Molybdenum coating (area Mo 23.161
selected around surface Fe 47.685
coating in figs.	 24 Zn 29.154
and 25)
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FIGUM 2: TDVERAMME PROFILE THROUGH 7HM fAL FATIGUE SPECD4£N
12 SECONDS AFTER IMMERSION. (REF 14)
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FIGURE 5: SPECIMN POSITION DURING COATING
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DURING CLEANING
DURING DEPOSITION
FIGURE 6: RELATIVE POSITION OF ION BEAM, TARGET, AND SUBSTRATE.
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FIGURE 8: A COATED SPECIM, FROM LEFT TO RIGHT ARE COBALT,
GMD AND TUNGSTEN COATINGS.
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FIGURE 9: 'Ilif'IML FATIGUE. TEST BQL' I PMEM .
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FIGURE 12: "1111: DIAWNAL VII;'W OF (,t)NIRUI. CORNER,
( RACKS AR1: INITIATED FR(N 7HE OX I Ik:
I.AYI:R,	 (%U; 500X )
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''I CURE 13: (a) 711E TRANSVERSE VIEW OF THFi CON-
TROL SPEC I NIEN . LIGHT' GRAY AREA IS
OXIDE LAYER COV7MD ON THE MATRIX
(WH I TL AREA) . (b) SAME ARIA ETCHED
BY 4% NITAL, NOTE THE AREA NEARBY
THE OXIDE LAYER IS NURF. RF.ACTI VF
TO F.TGiIN(, SOLUTION. MG, S00X)
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F h , > a : 71If DIAGONAL VIEW OF A CRACK A.`tOM THE CRACK OPENING;
MTRI X , OXIDE AND (RACKED CENTRAL PART FORM niREE
DISTINGUISW AREAS. (MAG 1000X)
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FIGURE 1S: THE DIAGONAL VIEW OF FLAT I M IM COATED CORNER . CRACKS ARF
INITIATED FROI THE OXIDE LAYER UNDE.RNE.AT} I THE COATING.
(MAG SOOX)
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F I CM, 19: SEM MICROSCOPY OF PLATINUM MATING. FRACIURED POINT OF
TIE COATING AND OXIDE DRI-LOPDE UNDER AND OVER nt
COATING ARL OBSERVED. (MG 500X)
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F I (IME 20: AN FNI.ARGED VIEW OF F ICkW. 19 IN ARIA ARCXM rRA('I MED
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F I (IME 21: SDI M I (7ROSCOPY OF MNNSVERSEI.Y FRACT lMD SURFACE OF
PLAT M1 COATED SPEC IT-n . (a) CORROSION ATTACKED AREA
OF THE THE)M. FATT(E CRACK ARF OBSERVED. (b) AN ENLARGED
VIEW OF TOP P I C 11RE IN AREA AROUND TIE LT)RNF.R , OX I DE
SCALE C(A'ERED TIE FRACRIRED SURFACE ARE OBSERVED.
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FIME 22: SIN MICROSCM OF CRACK iT. 4wf OF
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FIGURE 23: A DIAGONAL VIEW OF MOLYBIEWi MATED COR-
NUR. Ti" « OXIDE LAYER AND CRACK ARE
SIMILAR  'P0 CON"MOL CORNER. EDAX ANALYS I S
RESULTS OF •Il-IIS OXIDE LAYER INDICATE MOST
MOLYBDENUM HAD BEEN GONE, SEE TABLE V.
(MAG 500X)
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FIGURE 25: A DIX',ONAL VIEW OF MOLYBDENW MATED
SPECIMEN. 'I1if: MUTE  LINE IN '1111" (ENTER
OF THIS PICIUW: IS T : RI-MXINING (X1NTING.
EDAX ANALYSIS ARcx1N D TI I I S AREA I ND I CA'I'ES
NULYBI1Fitv't1.M STILL EX I STS , SEE TABLE V.
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IRE 26: (a) T1iE TRANSVERSE VIEW OF TUNGSTEN
CRATED SPECIMEN. (b) THE DIAGONAI.
VIEW OF TUNGSTEN COATED SPECIMEN.
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F I (SIRE 27:  PROGRESS WE RMNAL OF SURFACE OXIDE LAYER OF
PLATIMM COATED SPECTT^¢7V. (a) GR(M OFF 5 u
(b) 10 u . (MAG 60X)
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FIRW 28: PR(CRESSIVE REM IAL OF SURFACE OXIDE LAYER OF
CM7ROL SPECIMEN. (a) 7 U. (b) 15 P. NAG 60X)
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